
  
 

    
  

       
 
   
 

	        
       

  

         
      

	      

  

         
 

       

   

    

   
  

  

  
    

 

IN SEARCH OF TRUTH:·

AN ANALYSIS OF TBEB.C.U.A. PROPAGANDA FllM
"OPERATION ABOLITION"

The following exchange occurred on ""The Goodwin .Knight 'ShOwt lit

KOOP-TV, Los Angeles. August 9t 1960

Burton White (Teaching Assistant, University of California.
Berkeley) commented about the distortions in the
film:

~ am. basing my discussion on the fact that the film
does have inaccur.aciest does have distol:tions...

William Wheeler. (Chief H.C.U.A. Investiga.tor on the Wea
Coest): .

"All tight, we have admitted that.· Let's go OIl tom
otber SUbject...

Mr. White: "'Youba..-e admitted that, Mr.·~
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Statement Of Bay A;rea Students:

p~aganda f'1lIn "QperatioA Awlition" waS made"
. tlllY editing and selectingp<U.'ts of:newsli,llnmb-

.'trom San Francisco television stations 1:)Y"the'
ommitteeon Un-American Activities,(lU,J/r:I.:A:j£·

. wele.USfld iti'''QPeiatiOJ1''abQlitioD~''vdth4>ut
~e or the permimOlt Of the ownei'S. KPDt-TV

()N..'fV. .

'THE;F~M FAlLS TO TELL USotiPQlie~(.b~ua~t~;'
$j.ldl .~eil:lents were carefully· deleted,;·Ol:iseryea'N'~.w....
York rOst~orresp()nderit Mel Wax, HNever in2.(ry.eais·~·
a Nporterhave I seen :such brl,1tality,~ .'



;~~f!nvestigator for the qon'tmittee on theWe~.,~</
.s1~ceU!nbs to the .oveJ"Whelming evidence to the 'coIttf
andadlni1:$ that the filJndistorts the events.o!.MV 'li:':1

'1'HltFmM;;fi1~TOTELL US what~~~)".....~nt OB
irisideth~, • , J:~ The film doessh(lw.~~uel~ed
attempts ".. "'\lijtnesses to read theU'~~:rnents.
It d()faSJlot ~1.)}V"'the h'eedOIn granted to "irien&y",~.,
neBSe$to ~thei.:l.;~·)·

"iri~~rm~ that the s()und.~aek whiJh~
'.. film whiCh .. ",.~. shot inside' the..b,~~•.

Cthe demonstrati~of the subpoenaed 'Per
n'lpOsi~ 'track m~d~upOfseveral tapes·~

CJ-.tal,delhe ~grQOJn. ' ;

'~~uJlQlXleOf ~~~;W~febythe m~"~
:re.a; . . "'non, the film.tqes to~i~.
is< ' a who pr~its;~

hearings ~ . . This theH:'C:U.A.;J!.tt.eJnpw
do· in thi$o... " ~ditl0nal and. pr tlOw",~~,

_~q·-iMu,n~:.~· __ ~c;t'th.t ~YtU1e,:W~~~J:!~~' ' ...-".

,.,m;y~~ai~=~:;I\~t~~~tor'~:in'~·"."'."··'·'······

. "~~ord$ "ciupe" and.,·
~ry;;]j~filn:l '~ra
lex'mS,aret:elevantto the tum
~-t.ll~.;~i~.clJ.A..'a4nut¥17 .
preJent¢dtn:the Arri~i~ .

'. 'Wnat1'hip~ed:Bi.$t()t:tiOl\"., dish()~t
.4ges.the.distOrtln,S" bUt •i~iiS'a parti . ......
• p.enmembel'SofCongr~sS.parti.cipa~' '

.. '. ott'e$Peet,f(n' '....... . long .'. .

~Mxc~2~!l;~ic.
- -\,,~

The Ca1iforntaF4!de:e~tion of Teliehers .Exeeu~Ve
. '.: thankedth~ studen.ts for "their dedication an!i

. .1;6 protest, even in the ff.<.ee of ,brutal and unj~ti-

.f~~l~~rcion and arrest." • .

'c·."Iin,~e~in~the film·Qne ~W't :remember that in spi~
gt.t~~.~~t.i!7P.501 the prova~J..:r'falseco~tary~We

.... . the fil~ ha.;ve1leen ediUd, ~naparts.Qfthe
"'01' ..fOot~•.Whi(!h~:t'ove the ~(um's~rtiQ~

·..···~ellCtprQducedi.Aeeprdi ..'to.news membel'.HH JtPIX:~
<a:v*f~age w 'sho~atijustjfied_of,polie~ 1:lubs
coa'deiUoitstrat ..' .. .d(\1~d, fr4m the I\lOYie.,Qneeagain
,'. tbe''facts ,revealJhemovie ·to be a·Il.~ul1Y'distOrted

'.' .~·,~ounto.tthe t:rijth,~ hring$. ~. . questionth~

<;i~aW~~;e~~~~:seIJ~~~,' '.. ~ir .ap.;,•....



              
                    

                
             

                

                

             
                 

                
             

               
                 

                  

               
          

            

          
             

          

              

          
          

      
    

         

          

     

           

          

    

        

        

                

              

             

           

           

            

       
       

    
    

               
               

     

       
        

        

         

                

      

       


     

   
              

 
    

    
         

     

      
           

      

   

3. 'nlefilm asserts, -shortly after 11 o'clock (Thursday,
Chairman Willis is forced to ask police to eject Archie
Brown, several stu.dents and Mer~e Brodsky from the
hearing room.» The fact is, that while Arehie arown
was ejected on Thursday morning, DO one else f"'~"
The young lady shown in the r11m was ejected on
Friday morning as was Brodsky. Several pther ~
dents were ejected at this time. The reason, they told
reporters, was that one of them smiled at something
said during the hearings. Observers who ~~es·
ent verify this report. ~Another interesting~
of this incident is that no attempt was ma<'(e~ythe
Commit-tee to fill the dozen or more seatsvaeatedbY r

the ejected students with those people .~ h~d
waited in line since early morning, in spite o~cthe'

promise which had been made by the H.C.U.A,;:,~t
any seat which became vacated would be fUled<b:r
a person waiting for admissio~)'.This tele~~
of time may be but seemingly rni~r inacCUl'-a,CY', ',bUt
it$bows the film's intention to distort the trtie~

tureo.f the demonstrations a$ainsttheH;G;'Q';,A2:it-:
contributes to the ove:rwhelniing~eeorgcQfdiS~
which places the .film in tHecategory,Qt1al8e~9I:i.a;;.;r
ganda, whichrev-eals its complete inadeqUacy~~.:'"
dence, and which negates its' cUUm to· be 'ai3,+H~
documentary. Again and again this~piqu,e0o~'
dubbing-in sceneseut of order is used tomist¢Pre. ,
sent the occurences during t~e d~ys of th~ ~a~,' .'
Several scenes (the large crowd. scen~ alJ:d .. ~u~'!b.i,,,·
scenes with mou.nted policemen) .which ·wete··~..........•
Saturcday. one day after the police Tiot,~~~ted.\·
as if they were from Thu.rsday .or 'rlaaY.c~~.:J;
one cannot obtain a true impre8si6h·.(;f:~~~J~~"
as they occurred if the nlll1presents'seene$'i'Wb1ch"
did not take place at the time the film woUld:;'have
us believe they took );}lace. The Scene >Sho;Wirig'm
~ts clapping and singing as thei'd~nqed,~g
's-taircase occurred at the end of the .~'aringSc~
Thursda,y, not at the noon breakon the'w3y;te)i~,

Union Square Rally as the 1ilm·cU;se~;~~~f~
other example of thedishonesti' of ~~~i,~~.;:~~;.;-,

.'- While the actions by the subpOl!naedp, .. ,;, .,~iY·,
the hearing room o:n Tllursday·{fUlly,21'.:.th.e Police riot) d~d' develop intoa· 'd.
against the Conmiittee. the j:ii-igj,nal ')) . ..'
ing u.p befor-e the railing was Ut· w~serif::a::
to Congress, a right guaranteed by ..th~ .~
on behalf of the people $ndm:g:l:>.!$fore:,~;,;
tee. The petition read: HWe petitj()n·this'c~

United States Congress. eith~r 1;0 MQyeto',.· "~ .
.heanngroom or to. open: .its doors Ml" \l,,~;~<"
fjf$fs~«:dbas!s." ~t ~so?l! when~~1J:',t~,·
r~us~dto conside,r .!hfS petlti<l-P for;t:~~ 7Qf;~~-"ffi"i'-'
.-8n~s that the petiti~mers pressedth*;~p})O&iti9n;1;O.

. "Ule 'CPJ:WIlit~ and'its refusal to'I'~g#i:l:tlielf~i1$;;:
'. '. ·.·~2~ pOintE!d "OJ.1~ aPov~ this ~is:tQrti~:(i~.~~;,

by ,the .' w;e. of a "d<>qtoredtt SOUJ;l,d .'. tr~~:, aJ>+t;~~

absurd impUgation that thi$(dem~~1i9D.;~.tJ

.i,~·e~arw.~ r.poIn on Th~r~,~;otf'i~e·<t~gn!~
'sUat!J)g,S oUtSide the heariY,roomoncrtidQY;c':;<;:;' .

" ~ ,'.. c .•• ,,- . ,_ ,- •• -; •.•• ,_,.~' ,"';::;;" ".~;~;'

5. Thefihilasserts·tMt cmFrid~y, 200 trq¢<~ig~a1;
public were-:admitted t.othehe~ril)«S; ~~~ij~
.h~d,~d1nitte~ tll.~fdurlng the Thur~ymol1!il!g;.~'
sion when the cpercentage of the/generarpUb~#(in

the h(,latingr:oom w~ tbehighest. on1y'one~fo:urlh':(jt.
the room w8stiU~'py.people Wi,thQut p~e$..On'
Friday ~. sPl itnpattial observers aJ1;~no

.~'. c;~ee Blaclt, in his magnificant dissent in the 1959
'~b1att Decision which was joined in by Chief Justice
s'W~n and Justice Douglas, and concurred in by Justice
Brennan. stated the case against the H.C.U.A.: ..... ex-
'.~ and punishment is the aim of this Committee and
.the ·zeuonfor its existence. To deny this aim is to ignore
.theCOmmittees own claims and the reports it has issued
ever since it was established. I cannot believe that the
,jalure9f our judicial office requires us to be so .blind.
'"ana.must conclude that the Un-Anierican Activities Com';'

. ·s·tidentifi~tion' and 'exposure' of Communists and
,. ...'Communj.sts, like the activities of the eommit-

- '·.;j~~ta·v. Thompson, amount to an encroaclu:nent
:C!n':~j1iaiciarY which bodes ill for the liberties of the

..·.~~·;1-~iSJWld.
.. '":c"\0~~y.. all thequestiot14 in this case really boil
;;.c•.Wii."'~~~wbetherwe as a people will try' tearfully

'. ~"~.1utJ:IeIy to, preservebemocracy by adopting t6tali
·~·~:j~:;~~1.9lWhetherin accordance with our tradi
·j--2'~~;om-Constitu.tionwe will have the confidence and

.r~~Wt-·~·:~4ee...
c.,'-::~7Jt;~'iInj>ossible to list all the inaecuraciesand dis
j~~~",the.iilin..We have already discus.sed some of'
--':~~e'~sr;mt"miSrepresentations,but there are many
·';~cO:th;~..::et. us. ~xaroine a few:

1.- ···~fi4n asserts that a "directive" was issued by the
''$tUdents for Civil Liberties (S.C.L.) telling students
·to"lat&gh out loud" at the Committee, and was pub
_~on the front page of the student newspaper,

...'. ~»ailYCalifontian at the University of California
\at'~eJ;.kE:IeY.Thetruth is that the newspa~.in a
,:~tinUite news article, reported an opinion which
~,..-e*pre6Sed in an open meeting of S.C.L. This sug
~~on w.s Dot ado);}ted by any organization parti.

>·'.ciPatingin the demonstrations. The Oakland Tribune,
':~~~hldJ. was the fit'St source of the report that this
~'~stu.dentdirective published by the Daily Cali

. ':f~.. published a r-etraction, admitting that itsre..
7"~'9f sUch student "directive" was not true. The
,~~ayEveningPost (October 1, 1960). has also
.~r.i:~ its publication of this falsehood.

,:·{i<:..
,.-s;~. ~.:$m a.'>Sert$. "Among the Communist leaderBwho

,had:a1c1 ac~ve part in the San FranciSco demonstra
~tioJ}Swere 'Hairy B:ri~es, who you see, ,here l?eiuS

,.~~~e(l~out·(lfe~ty Ball by police offici$1Jtqn},*tJ
>'0,:"'-,··, ...·:;c.:¥t-9.i".e~~['iotingbfQ.k:e 09t." While we"'t~ :tb.'at

'.1heit~PQJ;\t:P't).blished tmder the auspices ot the
. ~: ··,;'ft;CiU.A,. by';f. Edg~ ndover containS as many dis·
... ,t.9'rttobs7o{,the.,~vents as th~ fUm and is prini¢ly a
·~,)iI~'Ot.c~r-9!>agan4a, let us look at Mr.:HOovet's.l'e

';"ponpf this 'event: "Order nad been restQred when
..\;-B;:J;rry.:&~idg~~President of th~ International Lo,pg..
""ll@i~~~~"iiid Warellousem~'§' Unj,9n , $1,1d~~y.~p.
•}~ ¢ithescenett·(CommunistTarget-Youth, page

.. ~:S:l... 'nie~iftlphasishas~n added, .n~( lh~·})(ijnt'is .
~e~r, b~~f these 8$serti()~S.·~:nllot·be 41,le.< h}.~ ,
matter of~ Bridges, which' is.one Q:ttbe~~wjll;"'
.stance$where 'the Roover repo:r1;iSaCeW~te.:Jt~l~'~
rewrt by Mr. Hoover which iseo~t.(Ac$D:lpl~~
~alysis of the Hoover repon i$ available':fi0n\'Bur
woianizatioc.)

.'~ for ihe sake of exposure ••• (Committee Investl..
gations) can lead to ruthless exposure of private livc,>s in
order to gather data which is neither desired by Congress
QGIr lIlJeful to it....
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'.Sec~~ityU pSJ:le DOlen
.~C1t~O~SlimtVfillll. .1r:illJd-a ma'M ea11e4

............ O?l . it~~ed.bythe lfot1I6 eo..
. mittee 01l.• meriWi;~ctiviti~~md·given co~
~~i'L~~~l\.With'W,;Committee'. b1essi"g

.'':-is now ~i~lih'Q~to 'emPloyes not only by

.prlva~ c. . .• •.•.. wi .. ~ GaY:erntn:el\t
1genci~.,~ Jt4n. s~v~~nc el~~te11
edlted-ud.. .. dlStOrte~Vie,,~:~1rtu.
.4ell.t(lemQnst· "i~t;.~ eommitt~~ San

'lut May~.;i~i;";\¥14 .$hQwn?~"ee~
tQ- II letter publiShed here TUell ......•. t~
of'·the J)epartlTlenfof Heaith;,: '., , . ,.

"

ionb~a print ,Qf t~JU~it
, . WO~ ihm ~ini;~

stockhQldersand: ~ime tbAtits'
.use ml.4~b;'WoreJ:ll'9fitably, forl

" " 'J!l!ct , ~.Fe4el'~:ag"', b~
',' " '!tis W~li , " . ayets"mo~~ 'au.d ••
iri~~,for a ~t~ie1ris essentiaUy·,jmproper..
TAe·De~~;Of·l,I~tb. Edueation~d W~are
is l1Otail·.~vettisitig;ag,mcy'·t;wthe.:a~useeom
mitt~()n. Un-American ,.A~Yitie$.
, It is;BtiU more djsq~etjng·t9$UppO$e, a$ .,out'
,crrespondebt suggeSted:, .~~t tbe l>epartm~~
Heall~'Ed~.tWll.~dW~lfateithows thiS fu.$ .• '
9~er tOP@Jnote.:;p.atiqnal' security_ For .t;ttea~'
J.PCl impact (;f'the' film is to discourage- .~t'..

·eJltpro~~~.agilinst the HUACrnaYb.ea~
~~~.riltt~ .•.bttt they are no!a~to the

Na~;/QutbeCoattarY,fr~y are ...~
.~pto~'Of tevivln& national health. .

YOU CAN HELP BY SEH~ING.<:;()P1ES OF
nus PAM P11(..2"'1'0 'fQUR LOCAL

\;DfrOR, ANDTO'Y'QUIMEMBEK'Of THE

.' BOYS!;, p.F ..•·1EPKESENTATIVES AND 'TO

'E4C~'~~YQttR TWO O~S. SENATORS!



. . ,:': ,~,~'-':" ;- . " :;. .

W;;~A~~~f
. ··.·t:he House Un - .A.n:tencan

"Yitl(;is' .... ,. itte'e' aCQm:..
;ial film anvin Wash-

. . . has Sold five hun..;.
ofaro.oviecalled

.AQ<'Iiti6:U during the
montr.s. at $100 each"

.. e ro.iiu:nitteehas at:..
CI1sgidse it~ ~<ile, .it'..'..

formucll of ttie
the film, whldl

eo. verSion:¢f
't were~tageu
.' ege stuoelltS .....




